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Odds & Ends
BOGOTA, Colcmbia 

(AP) —  The suq;)ect was 
•  l i ^  long in ^  five 
after being ancated, but is 

i^braying for an eariy 
raloue.

Police said Tuesday 
they detained the suspect, 
a donkey named Pacho, 
aftn* a motorcycle crashed 
into It on a  road in a 

city, widi the 
suffering

j PTi TTDWl 
and aeriout 

the vehicles 
involved are - always 
tn^Munded,** said Dis m  
Rojas, q>okeswonuui for 
the Arauca city police 
department. “We ¿ m1 to 
impound both the donkey 
and ftw motorcycle and 
put them at die diMKMal o f 
investigators so mey can 
decide to do witfi 
them and whether to 
release them.”

Pacho*s owner. Nelson 
Otmzalez, said no one 
should pin the blame on 
the doidcey for Sunday’s 
craUi.

“N either the donkey 
nor^I were responsible 
because I was in front and 
the motorcyclist saw me” 
before crashing, Gonzalez 
said.

INWANAPOLIS (AP) 
— Barbara Lennen took 
her time being a niultimil- 
Konahc. ^

Tile motfaCT o f  four car
ried die winning ticket fin 
a S 19.9 million Powerball 
jadqw t m her wallet for 
two days after the draw
ing before checking the 
numbers.

Lennen, 2S, bought the 
ticket at a convenience 
store near her Elwood 
home, but didn’t look to 
see whether ahe had won 
mrtd her father-in-law  
told  her Monday night 
that the store had sold the 
jackpot winner for 
Saluiday’s drawing.

“I checked the 
Powerball numbers one at 
a tune. 1 looked at it three 
times,** she said Tuesday 
aftw  claiming die jackpot 

Lennen a ^  a m  see
ing that the numbers 
matched, she told her hus
band, “Don’t  get up. Our 
lives are changing. We 
just hit the Powerball.’’ 

Lottery officials on 
Thesday gave Lemwa a 
$663,000 check as the 
first payment on a 29-year 
annuity for the jackpot.

Debate heats up on education bill
AUSTIN (AP) —  After 

defeating a series of chal
lenges from Democrats and 
renegade Republicans, 
House leaders advanced 
toward their top goal of the 
legislative session — a 
sweeping public education 
overhaul.

On Wednesday, lawmak

ers resumed debate and 
approved a provision to limit 
a school district superinten
dent’s pay to four times the 
amount of the salary of the 
highest paid teacher.

The entire bill, opposed 
by every major education 
group in the state, would add 
about $1.5 billion a year to

public schools over the next 
two years. That amounts to 
an average of a S percent 
increase to every school dis
trict.

Late Tuesday, as the 
House worked its way 
through more than 100 
amendments to the bill, law
makers approved an across-

the-board teacher pay raise 
in an amendment that 
addressed one of the most 
heated criticisms of the leg
islation. Teachers would 
receive about $3,000 more 
per year.

The teacher pay raise was 
added amid complaints from 
Democrats that the move

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS

Rub a  dub, dub; one man in a  tub
Jerry Lovato of Amarillo settles Lack for a smoke as he tries on a bathtub for size outside Jim’s Tradin’ 
City Flea Market, 918 E. Frederic.

was a political maneuver and 
schools were not getting 
enough money to fund the 
raise. Critics say the new 
money in the bill would 
quickly be eaten up by infla
tion and other mandates in 
the legislation.

See BILL, Page 3

Voters
must
register
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff W riter

April 7 is the last day to 
register to vote for persons 
who are not registered to 
vote and who wish to vote in 
the May 7 city and school 
board elections, according 
to Gaye Whitehead, county 
tax assessor-collector.

“If the voter has a blue 
(voter registration) card, 
then they do not need to 
come to the (registration) 
office. If the voter has 
moved, or lost the current 
voter certificate, they should 
come to the office,” 
Whitehead said.

The voter registration 
office is in the tax assessor- 
collector’s offices on the 
first floor o f Gray County 
Courthouse, 205 North 
Russell. Hours are 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. weekdays.

Registered voters who do 
not have their voter registra
tion cards may show their 
driver’s license at the 
polling place in order to 
vote.

City OKs purchase 
of trash compactor

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff W riter

The City of Pampa is getting a new 
trash compactor, is selling a broom 
and is extending a 10-inch water line 
to Price Road.

The Pampa City Commission 
Tuesday afternoon authorized a new 
compactor for the city’s landfill, 
although the price is more than had 
been budgeted for.

City Manager John Horst said with 
the rising price of steel, the prices of 
the commercial compactor and the 
purchase of a new scraper for the 
landfill has increased.

Horst estimates that it will now 
cost about a million dollars for both 
items.

The compactor was initially bud
geted for $800,000, but in the year 
since it has been budgeted, the price

now is estimated to be closer to 
$860,000.

The good news, according to 
Richard Morris, Pampa’s director of 
public works, is that the compactor 
should extend the life of Cell Three 
at the landfill by another year.

Both the compactor and the 
scraper are to be bought on a five- 
year lease-purchase plan, Horst said.

“We’ve needed it for a couple of 
years,” Morris said of the compactor.

Horst said the scraper might cost 
less than initially budgeted. Morris 
told the commission that the city has 
spent the last couple of months get
ting prices on scrapers and negotiat
ing trade-in values on the scraper that 
is to be replaced.

The commission designated an 
eight-foot pull broom, used to clean

See CITY, Page 3

Pampa News photo by DAVID BOWSER

Pampa City Commissioners Robert Dixon, left, and Ray Boring, 
center, visit with Pampa Code Enforcement Officer Danny 
Winboume prior to Tuesday afternoon’s city commission meet
ing.

Troopers arrest four on illegal drug charges
Texas Department of Public 

Safety troopers arrested four persons 
yesterday after two separate traffic 
stops along Interstate 40 near Groom 
resulted in the seizure of cocaine and 
marijuana.

The first stop occurred at 10:45 
a.m., five miles west of Groom in the 
eastbound lanes. Troopers stopped a 
2005 Buick Lacrosse for an alleged 
traffic violation.

After a K.-9 unit alerted on the 
vehicle, troopers discovered 61.5

pounds of marijuana in a dufftpl bag 
in the trunk of the Buick, according 
to a DPS news release.

The Buick’s occupants, James 
Duane Jenkins and Jimmie Samuel 
Hatcher II, both 22, both of Flint, 
Mich., were arrested and booked 
into Carson County Jail in 
Panhandle.

The marijuana has an estimated 
value o f $36,241. The marijuana is 
believed to have originated in 
Phoenix, Ariz., and was headed for

Detroit, Mich., according to the 
release.

The second traffic stop occurred at 
5:15 p.m., when troopers stopped a 
1999 Volkswagen Jetta for an 
alleged traffic violation two miles 
west of Groom in the eastbound 
lanes o f 1-40.

Troopers found a metal box weld
ed to the rear bumper frame of the 
Jetta. The bumper was removed, and 
eight bundles were found inside the 
box. The bundles contained 6,(X)0

grams of cocaine, worth an estimat
ed $300,000, according to the news 
release.

Eduardo Garcia, 24, and Jorge 
Castro, 30, both of Mexico, were 
both arrested in connection with the 
incident and booked into Carson 
County Jail.

Troopers believe the cocaine orig
inated in Phoenix and was headed 
for Oklahoma CHy, Okla., according 
to the release.
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A large dinosaur statue seems to be sunbathing recently on a hilltop near U.S. Highway 83 south of
Canadian.

Gray County Weather
Today: Mostly sunny, with a high 

near 62. Wind chill values between 20 
and 25 early. Windy, with a north north
west wind between 20 and 25 mph, 
with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 36. Wind chill values between 
29 and 34. North northwest wind 10 to 
15 mph becoming southwest.

Thursday: Partly cloudy, with a high 
near 66. Wind chill values between 27

and 32 early. Windy, with a north north
west wind 10 to 15 mph increasing to 
between 20 and 25 mph. Winds could 
gust as high as 35 mph.

Thursday Night; Partly cloudy, with 
a low near 32. Wind chill values 
between 22 and 27. North wind 
between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 30 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high 
around 68. North wind between 15 and

20 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.
Friday Night: Mostly clear, widi a 

low around 39. North northwest wind 
around 15 mph becoming southwest.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, widi a high 
around 77. West wind between 15 and 
20 mph.

Sattirday Night: Mostly clear, with a 
low around 37. Nortfi northwest wind 
between 15 and 20 mph, widi gusts as 
high as 30 mph.

E m ergen cy S ervices

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department today 

reported the following incidents and 
arrest.

Tuesday, M arch 8
Fifteen traffic stops were made. A 

vehicle accident was reported at the 
intersection of Harvester and Duncan 
streets.

Warrant service was attempted at 
seven locations.

Welfare checks were made in the 
2100 block of Dogwood and the 2200 
block of North Russell.

Suspicious person calls were 
received from the intersection of 
Montague and Frost streets, the 2300 
block of Primrose Lane, the 300 block 
of North Banks, the 600 block of 
Jorden, and the intersection of 20th 
and Charles streets.

Two harassment reports were taken 
in the lobby of the police department.

Telephone harassment was reported 
in the 900 block of Scott.

One open door was checked.
Criminal mischief was reported in 

the 1600 block of West Somerville. 
Damage to a vehicle window and mir
ror was estimated at $300.

An animal complaint call was 
received from Highway 60 East.

Burglary was reported in the 500

block o f East Foster. It is unknown 
what items were taken, according to 
the report.

Theft of services was reported in the 
1100 block of Ripley.

Found property was reported in the 
2400 block of Comanche Trail. A set 
o f keys was found. '

Disorderly conduct/other was 
reported in the 1000 block of Vamon 
Drive, the 1100 block o f South 
Sumner, and the 100 block of South 
Starkweather.

Theft was reported in the 900 block 
of South Wells. A bicycle valued at 
$200 was taken.

Theft was reported at Pampa High 
School, 111 E. Harvester. A wallet and 
contents were taken, for an estimated 
loss of $20.

Law enforcemen. assistance was 
rendered at the intersection of 
Browning and Harvester streets.

An assault call was received from 
the 600 block of East Browning.

A domestic disturbance call was 
received from the 400 block of Carr.

A runaway was reported in the 1000 
block of Prairie Drive.

Jana Elizabeth Turlington, 30, 1041 
Prairie Drive, was arrested on two 
capias pro fines for possession of 
drug paraphernalia and failure to 
appear.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department responded 

to the following calls during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, M arch 8 
12 nooiv^ One unit and direc fire

fighters responded to a motor vehicle 
collision at Duncan and Harvester 
streets. F irefi^ters cleaned up a small 
spill fn>m the collision.

7:32 p.m. -  One unit and ftiree fire
fighters responded to a medical assist 
in the 2200 block o f Russell. Call was 
canceled on arrival.

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance reported 

the following calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tüesday, M arch 8
7 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respond

ed to a local nursing facility and trans
ported a patientfs) to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.

7:08 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to Hobart and Randy 
Matson and transported a patient(s) to 
PRMC.

7:32 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 2200 block of Hobart. 
No transport.

S tocks
11icfdowinggninquiiMi(msanc|ir>vid- 

cd by A adnty O n ii of Pm fia 
W heat 3 25
M i l o ................................ 3.27
C o r a .................................. 3 83
Soybeans ......................... 3 50

The following 9:30 a m. N.Y SliK'k 
M aiket quotations are fm ushcd  by 
Ettward Jouet A Co. o f Pampa

OXY
BP PLC ADR
Cabot Cotp
Cabot Oil Cia.s
CiKa Cola
VLO
HAL
TRI
NOI
KMI

74.32 
65 «I 
.35 70 

.57 43 
4.3.25 
75.38 

.43 25 
42 66 
48 63 
80 74

XCEL
Kefr McCiec
XOM
Limited
Williams
MCD
Atmos
Pioneer Nat
K T
COP

1771 
82.35 
63 63 
2455 
1890 

.3266 
27 90

47 67 
n o  II

-0 14
+0 80 
+053 
4)06 
+0 07 
-0 82 
-021 
NA 
+0 29 
+0.50

SLB ................ .76.15 +0.13
Tenneco ......... .13.97 4 )38
c v x ................ 61 74 +0.24
Wal-Mart 52.40 4 )02
O K E ................ .3067 4 )27
NS Grp 33 4 0 -0 54

New York GoW 440.40
SÜVCT................. ...7.94
Weft T e u s  C rude........ .54 59

Houston cops probe infant deaths
I

TIk  Pampa New» ia not naponaiMe tot the oonlant of paW advarttaunent

BASEBALL /SOFTBALL
Signups for Pampa Optimist 
Registration March 7-10 
5;30pm to 7:30pm Everyone 
Must Register, Ronnie Hay
nes 665-6859, Kevin Davis 
665-7843

FOR SALE 1999 Mustang 
Convertible. Câll 665-8768 or 
662-0133.

MOWING, EDGING. Free 
estimates. Call Nick 835-2804

COODER GRAW and 
Denim A Lance, live. Sat., 
Mar. 12th, Fri. llth-Blaine 
Younger at the Lonestar. 
Tickets at Onies A Jiffy 
Cleaners. $2 longnecks til 10.

SPRING CLEANING, ifs  
time to bring clothing con
signments to Twice Is Nice.

DONNA TIMMONS 
plays live music at Ms. Deb
bie's /  WW Sports Bar, 
Thurs. 7 p.m.I No cover.

TED GIKAS Estate items. 
Exclusively at North Fork 
Antiques, in McLean. Art, 
sculpture, textiles, furniture. 
211 N. Main, McLean.

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Police were investigating the 
deaths of two infants who 
appeared to be the victims of 
shaken baby syndrome.

An 8-month-old girl died 
Sunday, and a 5-month-old 
boy died Tuesday.

The 8-month-old baby’s 
mother found her unrespon
sive in her bed when she 
returned from work on 
Sunday, Child Protective 
Services spokeswoman 
Estella Olguin said. The 
baby's 23-year-old father 
had been watching her.

Doctors found the baby 
had blunt force trauma to the 
head, bruising to her eyelid, 
bleeding in her brain and 
broken Mood vessels in her 
eyes, Olguin said. All those 
symptoms are consistent 
with shaken baby syndrome.

Shaken baby syndrome is

O b itu a ries

Services tomorrow-
LYTTON, Enzena “Ann” Saville — 1:30 p.m.. 

Mountain Park United Methodist Church, Mountain 
Park, Okla.

C o n g r e s s

House budget liiiiits 
BMk tax cuts, follows 
his spending plan

WASHINGTON (AP) —  House Republicans p ro p o f^  
a $2.37 trillion budget Wednesday that would cut a wide 
range o f domestic programs while gradually reducing 
record federal deficits.

The q|)ending plan would trim $69 billion fixun benefit 
programs over die next five years. While decisions abottt 
which specific programs will be targeted will be made id 
separate bills later this year, the Republican-led Ifouse U 
expected to cull savings Medicaid, student loans, 
fimn programs, veterans and perhiqis welfare and unon-

ployment insurance.

'This budget 
chooses, as tough 

as it may be, to 
begin dealing with 
this problem now.'

— Jim Nussle
R-Iow a

By law, benefit 
programs grow auto
matically each year to 
accommodate for 
inflation and popula
tion growth. While 
overall spending for 
these programs would 
continue growing 
under the House plan, 
that growdi would be 
s lo w ^  by $69 billion 
over the next five
years.

Domestic programs 
would be cut by 0.8 percent Such (xograms range from 
national parks to food safety protection, but final decisions 
tm exactly n^iere die cuts will fidl will be made in later 
bills.

Defoise spending would grow by 4.8 percent while 
qpcodmg on dmnestic security programs would grow 1^ 
2.3 percent Overall, spending on security and domestic 
programs that Congress must f^pprove annually would 
grow by 2.1 percent to $843 billicm next year.

“This budget diooses, as tough as it may be, to b e |^  
dealing with diis proMem now,” House Budget Committee 
Chahman Jim Nussle, R-Iowa, said o f the huge deficils.
>, R ^ . John S p r^  o f $outfa Carolina, tq i D eniiM ^j||^ 
the..budget panel, said “die'budget put fmth by. H ouit 
Ri^ubiicans shares all the flaws o f the president’s budget 
While claiming fnogress on the deficit it actually worsens 
die problan,” he said, by omitting future costs such as 
Bush’s jdan to overhaul Social Seoirity.

The SetuUe Budget Conunittee was set to begin woric- 
ing later in die day on a similar package.

The House b w ^  calls fm $106 Mllion in tax cuts over 
die next five years, about die same as President Bush pro
posed. Only $45 billion o f diose cuts would be granted 
procedural advantages that would let th an  avoid Senate 
filibusters, procedural delays that could kill diem.

While details o f tax cuts, too, will be decided in la ta
bills, the budga leaves room for reductirms diat Bush pro
posed fcM* capital gains and dividends taxes.

The GOP fiscal outline claims to leave a deficit next 
year o f $376 Mllion. Last year’s shcutfall was a record 
$412 billion. The budga'claim s to reduce the deficit to 
$203 bUlion by 2010.

The House budga also assumes that Cmigress will 
^» rove die $81 billimi that Bush requested for wars in 
Afghanistan and Iraq this year, plus a n ^ a  $50 billic» for 
2006. The budga Bush presented lawmakers last mondi 
excluded any new war spending for next yea.

Agency approves proposal 
to save endangered species

the leading cause o f death 
for abused and neglected 
children in Texas, Olguin 
said. It happens 3vhen chil
dren are violently shaken by 
the arms, legs, chests or 
shoulders. Because infants* 
neck muscles are weak, such 
motions are especially harm
ful or even deadly.

An autopsy was done on 
the 8-mondi-old girl, but the 
official cause o f death had 
not y a  been determined.

The 5-month-old boy’s 
m otha had left him witii h a  
20-yea-old boyfiiend while 
she went to woA on Sunday, 
Olguin said.

The man said the baby fell 
as he was giving him a bath, 
Olguin said. He said the 
b a ^  initially appeared to be 
fine, but he la ta  noticed 
mucus coming fitmi his nose 
and mouth.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The Edwards Aquifer 
Authority has accepted a proposal to preserve the habitat 
of seven endangered and one threatened species after 
spending seven y eas  and $3 million drafting the plan.

The habitat conservation plan will now go to the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service. It could take several more years 
to review the plan and work out the details, said Carrie 
Thompson, a biologist with the agency’s Austin 
Ecological Services office.

The plan outlines steps the authority would take to try 
to preserve the species that live in the Edw ads or its 
major spring openings at San M acos and New Braunfels.

In exchange, the wildlife agency would issue a permit 
that would protect the authority and those who draw from 
the aquifer from criminal and civil penalties if  their 
actions during severe drought or other circumstances 
beyond their control killed off some individual members 
o f the species.

The plan was approved by a 10-4 vote despite pleas for 
a delay from people representing downstream interests 
and by the president o f the San Antonio W ata System, 
which funds about 70 percent o f the authority’s budga 
through pumping fees.

David Chadavoyne, president and chief executive o f 
the water system, said his office hadn’t had time to review 
the changes.

The Guadaliqie Basin Coalition —  a group o f business
es, chambers o f commerce and governments from commu
nities along the Guadalupe and San M arcos rivers —  
opposed the plan. They said pumping lim its ivere left out 
and the reductions promised in drought don’t assure spring 
flows.

If the wildlife service approves the plan “the future for 
Comal and San Marcos Springs, as well as the Guadalupe 
R iva, is bleak,” said Todd V ottela, d ireao r o f natural 
resources for file Guadalupe-Bianco R iv a  Authority.
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Among other provisions 
some lawmakers wanted 
added was more money for 
mileage costs of busing stu
dents to school and increased 
funds to educate b il in g u a l 
students and those at risk of 
dropping out.

In a rare loss for the 
Republican leadership. 
House members voted to 
strike a cap cm the amount of 
|MX)perty tax revenue that is 
taken fix>m wealthy districts, 
like Highland Paik, and 
redistributed to prqjerty poor 
districts. Without the cap, 
there would be no limit on 
the amount o f money that 
wealthy districts are forced 
to share.

After several moments of 
visible arm-twisting on the 
House floor the provision.

authored by maverick 
Republican Rep. Charlie 
G oen o f Fort Worth, was 
reconsidered and defeated 
despite support fixmi several 
Republicans.

The share-the-wealth 
aspect o f the so-called Robin 
Hood system has been 
among the most contentious 
issues facing lawmakers and 
school officials.

The plan would increase 
funds' for bilingual students 
and would introduce a 
teacher incentive program to 
financially reward teachers 
based on student perform
ance. Schools would get 
extra money to be used on 
textbooks or technology to 
replace textbooks online.

The legislation also would 
reduce the state’s depend
ence on local property taxes 
and redistributed money 
taken from property wealthy 
districts.

One of the first amend-

ments to come up was a total 
rewrite o f the main 
Republican-drawn legisla
tion. The alternative plan, 
crafted by 
D e m o c r a t s ,  
offered prop
erty tax relief 
in the form of 
a tripled 
h o m e s t e a d  
e x e m p t i o n  
and an addi
tional $2 bil
lion for 
schools. But it 
was soundly 
rejected by the 
Republ ican-  
c o n t r o l l e d  
chamber.

E a r l i e r
Tuesday, Gov. Rick Perry 
cautioned that the legislation 
would not be the final law.

“When that bill gets to the 
conference committee, it’s 
going to look substantially 
different,” Perry said, sug-

J-Jouse members 
voted to strike a cap 

on the amount of 
property tax 
revenue that is 

taken from wealthy 
districts and 
redistributed to 
property poor 

districts.

gesting that those who don’t 
like the specifics of the tax 
bill have plenty o f time to 
register a cmnplaint before it 

reaches his 
desk.

By a luu*- 
row margin. 
House mem
bers from 
rural districts 
passed a 
measure to 
change fund
ing for school 
transportation. 
I n c r e a s i n g  
transportation 
funding was a 
key factor to 
gamering sup- 
port for the 

bill fiom those who represent 
sparsely populated regions of 
Texas.

Rep. Jim McReynolds, D- 
Lufkin, proposed giving all 
schools $1.50 per mile of 
approved bus routes in the

district. The money is now 
based on students and not 
miles.

The formulas have not 
been updated since the 
1980s, t^iien gas prices were 
less tluui a dollar per gallcm. 
Even though rural districts 
often do not have many stu
dents, McReynolds said the 
schools must still pay for 
buses, gas, insurance and 
drivers to haul them to and 
from classes.

^Some from urban areas 
said the change would take 
money away from schools in 
their cities.

“It seems to me we’ve 
been strangling somebody, 
and we’re going to give that 
up and strangle somebody 
else,” said Rep. Helen 
Giddings, D-DeSoto.

A separate $10 billion tax 
bill designed to supply the 
money for a school property 
tax reduction is expected to 
reach the House later this

week. A tax-writing ctmunit- 
tee has added to the bill a 3 
percent tax on snacks like ' 
soft drinks, doughnuts, chips 
and nuts.

Revising the state’s system 
frnr paying for public schools 
has been a top priority for 
many lawmakers this ses
sion. Lawmakers are under 
pressure after a judge last 
year mled Texas’ school 
finance system unconstitu
tional, calling the $30 billion 
system “financially ineffi
cient, inadequate and unsuit
able.”

Rep. Kent Grusendorf, R- 
Arlington, who wrote much 
of the legislation that would 
restructure public education 
in Texas, said the judge’s 
opinion is flawed and “very 
creative writing.”

The state appealed the rul
ing to the Texas Supreme 
Court, but a final decision is 
not expected until after the 
current legislative session.

Amateur photographers, 
here’s your chance to win!

Enter The Pampa News’ “Pampa 
Portraits” contest for a chance to win 
$50 in Pampa Bucks and have your 
photo published as a special section 
cover on March 31.

One section of the annual “Pride” 
Progress special edition will be dedicat
ed to photographs o f Pampa people in 
Pampa. The 
best photos sub
mitted for the 
“ P a m p a  
Portraits” con
test will be 
included in one 
section o f this 
special edition 
and the winning 
photograph will 
be published in 
color on the

#
cover.

E l i g i b l e  
entries will be 
photographs o f Pampa people jii Pampa 
taken by amateur photographer. Photo ' 
subjects can be at work, at ptay, relax- ' 
ing at home or celebrating special occa
sions. Photos of scenery or animals only 
will not be considered.

Newspaper staff members will deter
mine the winner by judging on content, 
quality and originality. The decision of 
die judges will be final.

Photographs can be prints or digitals 
copied to a CD and submitted by mail 
or by bringing them to the newspaper 
office. Digital photos can be emailed in

the jpeg (.jpg) format. Photos submitted 
on a CD must be o f the contest entry 
only.

A brief explanation pf what is hap
pening in the photograph, names of the 
persons, date and place must be includ
ed with each ent^. If a person other 
than the entrant is in the photograph, a 

signed release to 
have his/her 
likeness pub
lished is also 
required.

The Pampa 
News will not 
be responsible 
for any lost or 
damaged pho
tos. Entrants are 
asked not to 
submit photos 
that are irre
placeable.

Each entry 
must be accompanied by the entrant’s 
name, address, emtiail address, and tele-' 
phohe number. Entries that do not have 
all the required information will not be 
considered.

Entry deadline is 5 p.m., Wednesday, 
March 16. The wiimer will be notified 
by Friday, March 25.

To submit an entry, mail to “Pampa 
Portraits” Contest, The Pampa News, 
P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 79066- 
2198; or bring to 403 W. Atchison. To 
submit by e-mail, send the entry to edi- 
tor@thepampanews.com.
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city streets, as surplus and 

authori^d its sale.
“The City o f Lockney is 

interested in buying it,” Kim 
Lincycomb with the city’s 
public works department 
told the commission.

Pampa uses a self-pro
pelled mechanical broom, 
she said.

“It’s a lot more effective,” 
Lincycomb said.

The commission also 
approved upgrading a water 
line from Lea Street to 23rd 
and Price Road from six 
inches to 10 inches.

Morris said that 
Cornerstone Church bought 
the property at 23rd and 
Price Road a couple o f years 
ago and is planning to build 
a church at the comer.
. Under the city’s subdivi

sion code, developers must 
pay for a six-inch water line 
and eight-inch sewage line, 
but Morris suggested 
increasing the size o f the 
water to 10-inches for future 
development in that area.

While the church will be 
responsible for the initial 
cost o f the line, the city will 
pay for the increase in size. 
That will cost an additional 
$17,288.50.

“That’s quite a bit of 
money for future develop
ment,” Morris said, “but it’s 
something we need to do.”

“I think it’s wise for us to 
open up that area,” Mayor

Lonny Robbins said.
The bid went to Hickerson 

Plumbing.
The commission also 

repealed one city ordinance 
and enacted another to 
adjust the city statutes con
cerning reserve and supple
mental police officers.

Police Chief Trevlyn 
Pitner told the commission
ers the change was simply a 
swapping of wording that 
would bring existing mles 
into line with state law and 
Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer 
Standards and Education 
guidelines.

Under the mle adopted by 
the city in 1998, the chief of 
police could essentially des
ignate anyone a reserve 
police officer. That resolu
tion was repealed.

The new resolution adopt
ed by the commission during 
their regularly scheduled 
meeting Tuesday afternoon 
would require that a supple
mental police officer would 
have to be a conunissioned 
peace officer and would 
have to go through die same 
hiring procedures and any 
other police officer, although 
a supplemental officer 
would normally be unpaid.

“It’s a voluntary deal,” 
Pimer said.

The new rule does allow 
for payment for part-time 
officers, however.

Pitner said that would be 
done in a case where the 
department is short handed 
and needs an officer at a spe
cific time to fill in. The

money would come out o f 
the department’s budgeted 
salaries for open positions.

“It’s less expensive than 
overtime,” Pitner told the 
commission.

The old resolution allows 
up to 10 voluntary officers. 
The new rule would cut that 
number to five.

He said the department 
presently has one reserve 
officer and two people that 
have inquired about the pro
gram.

The commission also 
approved the sale o f a vacant 
lot at 737 Roberta, which is 
delinquent in taxes, to Doug 
Brown of Borger for $100.

Danny Winboume, 
Pampa’s code enforcement 
officer, said the lot would 
have to be mowed and 
cleaned up.

“It’s my understanding,” 
Winboume said, “that a 
mobile home will be moved 
in there.”

The next regular meeting 
o f the Pampa City 
Commission is scheduled 
for March 22, in the com
mission cham bers' o n ' the 
third floor o f city hall.

i f e t l P S  S to r e -
Serving alt your Packing, 

Shipping and Business Needs

1538 N. Hobart Street
(1 block Norik of United)

Pampa, Texas 
806-665-1900

Monday-Friday 8am-6pm 
Saturday 9am-5pm

 ̂Jaflbirds’ raise $25,000-plus for M DA
Some 57 people were “locked up” 

in the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association’s jailhouse at Fenton 
Motors o f Pampa as part o f the asso
ciation’s annual lock-up fund-raising 
campaign.

In cash, checks and pledges, the 
jailbirds netted more than $25,414,

said a press release from the associa
tion.

“The Lock-up hosted by Fenton 
Motors of Pampa,” the press release 
said, “is one o f the many events 
which raises funds for MDA. Money 
raised goes towards programs and 
services to the people served in this

area fighting any one of 43 neuro
muscular diseases that MDA covers. 
Clinic services, wheelchair purchase 
and repair, summer camp for the 
kids, and monthly support groups can 
continue because o f the generosity of 
these jailbirds and their sponsors.”

Look at them! 
You’d never know! 
M o m  £ r  O a d  a r e  

t h e  B i g  6 W .

Iraqi security forces find 41 corpses
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — 

Iraqi officials said 
Wednesday that 41 bodies 
have been found at two sites, 
and they believe some of the 
corpses are Iraqi soldiers kid
napped and killed by insur
gents. At least 30 American 
contractors, meanwhile, 
were wounded by a suicide 
bombing near a Imtel.

Interim Planning Minister 
Mahdi al-Hafidh escaped 
assassination after gunmen 
opened fire on his convoy in

Baghdad. One of his guards 
was killed and two others 
were wounded, police said.

A U.S. soldier was killed 
and another was injured 
Wednesday when a roadside 
bomb detonated as they were 
patrolling in the capital, the 
military said.

Authorities found 26 of 
the corpses late Tuesday in a 
field near Rumana, a village 
about 12 miles east o f the 
western city o f Qaim, near 
the Syrian border, police

Capt. Muzahim al-Karbouli 
and other officials said.

Each of the bodies had 
been riddled with bullets. 
They were found wearing 
civilian clothes and one of 
the dead was a woman, al- 
Karbouli said.

South o f Baghdad in 
Latifiya, Iraqi troops on 
Tuesday found 15 headless 
bodies in a buildpig inside an 
abandoned former army 
base. Defense Ministry Capt. 
Sabah Yassin said.

Pet o f th e  W eek
Riatta..

Cable ONE adds Food Networic to lineup
Cable ONE will launch the 

unique lifestyle network. 
Food Network, starting this 
month.

Food Network is commit
ted to exploring new, differ
ent and interesting ways to 
approach food -  through pop 
culture, adventure, travel — 
while also providing tech
nique-baaed infonnation.

Available on channel 37, 
Cable ONE customers will 
be able to view popular pn^ 
grams such as “Emeril 
Live,” “Iron Chef,” and “30

Minute Meals.”
“From beginners to gour

mets, everyone who enjoys 
food will find something of 
interest on Food Network,” 
said Terry Harris, general 
manager. “Whether you want 
to improve your cooking 
skills, get great recipe ideas 
or just admire the world’s 
best restaurants. Food 
Network’s likeable hosts and 
engaging programming are 
sure to entertain.”

Food Network joins more 
dian 54 channels of program-

ming in Cable ONE’s 
Limited Package.

Cable ONE recently 
announced that there will be 
no rate increases for its Cable 
TV services in 2005.

“We are pleased to be able 
to launch this highly request
ed channel and still maintain 
current price levels dirough- 
out the year,” Harris said.

Cable ONE, the cable divi
sion of The Washington Post 
Company, operates 52 cable 
systems serving 720,000 sub
scribers in 19 states.

This black and white male 
cat is s to  6 months old. 

Riatta will be a wonderful 
addition to any family. 

Come by today!

If  You W ould Like To H elp The 
A nim als D onations Can Be Sent To... 

O ty  O f Pam pa Fund 12  
PO Box 2499  

Pam pa, Texas 79066

sponsored b y... The Pam pa News
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News more important than entertainment
“What a hard couple of 

months it has been for 
President Bush, huh? Last 
month he found out there 
were no weapons of mass 
destruction in Iraq. Next 
month, he will learn there is 
no Easter Bunny."

It is this joke by Jay Leno 
that opened my speech in the 
Impromptu spotting finals 
round of the Texas Forensic 
League State Tournament in 
El Paso last weekend. While 
the Joke may seem down
right harsh and frankly blunt, 
it served a direct purpose in 
my speech. My topic, 
assigned to me Just 30 sec
onds before the speech

began was, “No news is 
good news.” 1 used the Joke, 
and many others Just like it, 
to prove how negative news 
stories have stifled the cred
itability and respect of 
Martha Stewart, Michael 
Jackson and George W. Bush 
in the recent months. 
Through examing the voice 
o f the late night television 
comedians, it was able to be 
proven that for these three, 
no news was good news; 
however, I also stated some
thing I feel is very important 
at the end of my speech. 
Good news stories are out 
there; they Just do not get as 
much coverage as the stories

Today in History
By the Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, March 9, the 68th day o f 2005.. 
There are 297 days left in the year.

Today*s Highlight in History:
On March 9, 1945, during World War II, U.S. B-29 

bombers launched incendiary bomb attacks against Japan.
On this date:
In 1661, Cardinal Jules Mazarin, the chief minister of 

France, died, leaving King Louis XIV in full control.
In 1796, the future emperor o f France, Napoleon 

Bonaparte, married Josephine de Beauhamais. The couple 
divorced in 1809.

In 1860, the first Japanese ambassador to the United 
States, Niimi Buzennokami, and his staff arrived in San 
Francisco.

In 1862, during the Civil War, the ironclads “Monitor” 
and “Virginia” (formerly “Merrimac”) clashed for five hours 
to a draw at Hampton Roads, Va.

In 1916, Mexican raiders led by Pancho Villa attacked 
Columbus, N.M., killing more than a dozen people.

In 1933, Congress, called into special session by 
President Roosevelt, began its “ 100 days” of enacting New 
Deal legislation.

'Conscience is the 
perfect interpreter 

of life. '

— Karl Barth
Swiss theologian

In 19S4, .CBS fUM liite 
Edward R. Murrow critical
ly reviewed Wisconsin Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy’s anti
communism campaign on 
an episode of “See It Now.” 

In 1975, work began on 
the Alaskan oil pipeline.

In 1977, about a dozen 
armed Hanafi Muslims 
invaded three buildings in 
Washington, D.C., killing 
one person and taking more

than 130 hostages. The siege ended two days later.
In 1981, Dan Rather made his debut as principal anchor

man of “The CBS Evening News.”
Ten years ago: House Republicans unveiled their long- 

promised tax cut for families, businesses and investors. 
President Clinton sharply eased travel restrictions on Sinn 
Fein leader Gerry Adams and invited him to the White 
House for St. Patrick’s Day. Los Angeles police detective 
Mark Fuhrman took the stand at the O.J. Simpson murder 
trial, denying ever meeting a woman who’d accused him of 
making racist remarks.

Five years ago: John McCain suspended his presidential 
campaign, conceding the Republican nomination to George 
W. Bush. Bill Bradley ended his presidential bid, conceding 
the Democratic nomination to Vice President A1 Gore.

One year ago: Convicted sniper John Allen Muhammad 
was sentenced to death in Virginia. Former United Nations 
official Gerard Latortue was named Haiti’s new prime min
ister.

Today’s Birthdays: Author Mickey Spillane is 87. 
Singer-actress Keely Smith is 73. Singer Lloyd Price is 72. 
Actress Joyce Van Patten is 71. Actor-comedian Marty 
Ingels is 69. Country singer Mickey Gilley is 69.
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with negative associations 
do. The reason behind this is 
simple. What kind o f funny 
Jokes do good news stories 
make?

Whether we would like to 
admit it
or not,
America 
is a 
humor-  
d r i v e n  News Intern

Ben
Briscoe

society.
Perhaps 
this can
be best proven by a fact I 
learned first hand at the state 
tournament. The easiest way 
to assure you advance to the 
next round of competition in

public speaking at the tour
nament was to add into your 
speech several Jokes about 
Bush. As a matter o f fact, 
speakers who lacked these 
Jokes, seldom went on to 

outrounds.
It is clear that 

speech Judges 
and Americans 
in general 
would rather be 
e n t e r t a i n e d  
than Just learn
ing the facts.

both positive and negative. 
Without humor a story has 
no interest One of the first 
rules that I learned as a fea
ture writer was to evoke

emotions, especially humor.
The reason that society 

focuses so much on the neg
ative news sUxies is because 
the positive ones often are 
harder to evoke emotions 
with. Think about it for a 
moment. Which is easier to 
Joke about. Bill Clinton 
cheating on his wife or Bill 
Clinton signing a bill to pro
tect the environment?

It is because o f this desire 
for entertainment that the 
negative news stories take 
precedence over the positive 
stories. That is why, the next 
time you gather around the 
water cooler to talk about the 
events o f the day, I implore

you to repeat more than Just 
the Jokes you heard die night 
before. Because even t h o i^  
Condaleeza Rice saying, 
“We will not invade Iran; 
although, having said that all 
options are on the table,” is 
ftjimy, it is not the only angle 
to the story. Even t h o i ^  
entertainment value is 
important, it should not be 
the single most important 
factor in deciding which 
news stories you choose to 
read or hear.

***
Ben Briscoe is a senior at 

Pampa High School and a 
journalism  intern a t The 
News.
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Hillary plans to use stereotype
As reliably as the calen

dar turns, Hillary’s attention 
moves to foreign affairs in a 
bid to shore up her creden
tials for a presidential run. 
Suddenly, she is the 
Democratic shadow
Secretary of State.

There she is, visiting Iraq 
and India, blasting Syria and 
calling for its withdrawal 
from Lebanon, and speaking 
out forcefully in support of 
the War on Terror. In India, 
she even said that outsourc
ing of American business -  
and therefore U.S. Jobs -  
would continue into the 
future. And when the Israeli 
foreign minister came to the

United States, Hillary was 
his first stop -  and Secretary 
of State Condoleezza Rice 
was second.

H illary’s
outspoken-

wrote it together.
American attitudes toward 

female candidates, my 
wife’s and my polling found, 

tended to

Dick
Morris

Colum nist

ness on 
internation
al issues is 
more than 
Just the rou
tine o f a 
l a r g e l y
domestically-oriented sena
tor preparing to run for pres
ident, burnishing her resume 
on overseas issues. It is the

d i f f e r  
s h a r p l y  
from how 
they evalu
ated blacks 
who ran for 
o f f i c e .  
When it 

race, voters are

studied implementation of a 
playbook toat dates back to 
the ‘90s -  when she and I

comes to 
either racist or not. If the for
mer, they will never back an 
African-American. If the lat
ter, then race hardly matters.

But when a woman runs, 
few Americans object vis-

cerally to her candidacy. But 
most do stereotype her.

Interestingly, our polling -  
which we conducted for 
Hillary in the early ‘90s -  
showed that men and 
women, sexist or not, all had 
the same gender-based 
stereotypes. Women were 
perceived as better on issues 
involving children, educa
tion, integrity, health care 
and the environment; men 
were seen as better on 
defense, foreign policy, 
holding down taxes and cut
ting spending.

So the Hillary playbook

SeeHLLARY.PageS

Bring state legislators’ votes to light
Most Texans don’t know 

how their legislators vote on 
bills, even bills that matter to 
them. What they might not 
know is that in too many 
cases they couldn’t find out 
if they wanted to.

Texas is one of only 10 
states that doesn't require a 
record vote of legislators to 
pass new laws or kill bills. 

* About half the bills up for a 
vote in the last session were 
decided on an unrecorded 
voice vote. Legislators love 
the anonymity o f voice votes 
because they can hide in the 
shadows and vote for or 
against an issue without any
one knowing what they real
ly did.

It’s time to end that unde
mocratic dodge and hold

legislators accountable for 
their actions and hold them 
accountable to the voters 
who sent them to Austin.
Today is an excellent oppor
tunity to do Just that.

Hearings on two bills 
requiring recorded votes are 
scheduled today in the 
House State

Com m ittee. Texas Thoughts
House Bill
54 mandates Austin American-Statesnian 
such a vote
in the House,
and House Joint Resolution 
13 calls for a constitutional 
amendment requiring 
recorded votes before final 
passage. Both are sp o n so ^  
by state Rep. Dan Branch,
R-Dallas.

Both bills arc worthy of 
passage, and more than 170 
organizations, companies 
and individuals have signed 
on in support of them. Every 
major news outlet in Texas 
has weighed in on the need 
for the Legislature to record 
final votes, and the vast 

m a j o r i t y  
s u p p o r t  
B r a n c h ’s 
bills.

Anyone 
able to 
attend the 

hearing at 2 p.m. today in the 
Capitol should lend their 
voice to die effort to push die 
Legislature to do the demo
cratic, logical and right thing 
and pass diese bills.

Committee Chairman

David Swinford, R- 
Amarillo, deserves thanks 
for setting a hearing on die 
bills. There is local power on 
the committee, too, for 
Central Texans to contact. 
State Rep. Dan Gattis, R- 
Georgetown, holds a leader
ship position on State 
Affairs.

Legislators have tried in 
the pMt, and might try again, 
to dilute the power o f the 
legislation by making it eas
ier to call for a recorded 
vote. But that isn’t the same 
as requiring a recorded vote 
on every item up for final 
passage, which the 
Legislatine should do.

Texas needs to have a con-
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Academics

CCS students compete at regionals
Community Christian 

School o f Pampa, an 
Association o f Christian 
Schools International mem
ber school, recently partici
pated in an association c<Mn- 
petition for elementary stu
dents in the northwest 
region.

Students from
Conununity Christian 
School have competed or 
will compete against stu
dents in other member 
schools in such categories 
as spelling bee. Speech 
Meet, Math Olympics and 
Science Fair.

CCS students, a press 
release frmn the school said, 
are required to participate at 
the local level in all events 
offered in individual grades 
in order to advance to 
regional competition.

Participating in the 
regional itpelling bee were 
thM  grader and third-place 
gold medal winner Joseph 
Kim, fourth grader Kristen 
Ladd, fifth grader Ian Smith 
and sixth grader Jonathan 
Taylor.
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Community Christian Schooi students Joseph 
Kim, Cecily Pereira, Jacob Green, Cyier Clifton, 
Samantha Kelly and Scott Kelly will represent 
CCS at the Northwest Regional Math Olympics at 
Plainview Christian Academy in Plainview on 
Friday, March 11.

“In other events,” the 
press release said, “each stu
dent competes against him- 
self/herself. Each student 
earns a score based on the

number o f points received 
in various categories on the 
score sheet. According to 
the number o f points earned, 
a student may receive a rat

ing of S\q)erior, Excellent, 
Good or Honorable 
Mention. A student must 
seme Superior or Excellent 
at the local level to advance 
to the regional meet.”

Refnesenting CCS in the 
regional Speech Meet at 
Dalhart Christian Academy 
recently were first graders, 
Jenna Leigh Bonner and 
Cherub Whittington; third 
graders Cyier Clifton, 
Thomas Haley and Kim; 
fourth grader Ladd; fifth 
grader Smith and sixth grad
er Samantha Kelly.

Kim earned a gold medal 
for the highest siqierior 
score in Bible Memory. 
Ladd received a bonze 
medal for third highest 
superior score in poetry.

Regional Math Olympics 
will be held at Plainview 
Christian Academy in 
Plainview Friday, March 11.

Students from CCS 
entered in the competition 
include Kim, Cecily Pereira, 
Clifton, Jacob Green, Scott 
Kelly and Samantha Kelly.

Votes
Continued from Page 4

stitutional amendment mandating a recorded final vote. 
Anything less is not full democracy. Contact your repre
sentative and senator today to express your support for 
these bills. And attend the State Affairs hearing if you can.

Texas deserves nothing less than full accountability 
from its Legislature.

On the Web: Text and actions on HB 54 and HJR 13 can 
be found at www.capitol.state.tx.us. Contact House State 
Affairs Committee Chair David Swinford at 463-0470 and 
state Rep. Dan Gattis at 463-0309. The State Affairs 
Committee is scheduled to meet at 2 p.m. today in Capitol 
room E.2.010.

Inventor wins $13 million religion prize
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Charles Townes, co-inventor 
of the laser and a Nobel 
Prize-winner in physics, was 
named Wednesday as the 
recipient of a religion award 
billed as the world’s richest 
atmual prize.

Townes, 89, a professor at 
the University o f California, 
Berkeley, won the Templeton 
Prize for Progress Toward 
Research or Discoveries 
about Spiritual Realities. The 
award is worth 795,000 
British pounds —  more than

$1.5 million —  and Townes 
was honored for talks and 
writings about the impor
tance of relating science and 
religion.

He first addressed that 
topic in 1964, the same year 
he shared the Nobel with two 
Russians for research on 
principles underlying the 
laser (light amplification by 
stimulated emission of radia
tion) and maser (microwave 
ampliftcation by stimulated 
emission of radiation).

HiUaiy
Continued from Page 4

became: Use the stereotype.
Sometimes, she tried to exploit the 

positive aspects o f the stereotyqie -  as 
when she focused first on health care 
and then on education and children’s 
issues. Now she seeks to overcome the 
negative part of the stereotype -  by 
posing as a hawk on foreign policy. But 
she clearly understands that a female 
candidate has to use the acceleration 
the stereotype provides on certain 
issues and overcome the negative 
forces that impede her on other aspects 
o f it.

One problem is that Hillary is not 
likely sincere in her hawkish views.

Back in the early years of her hus
band’s term, she was outspoken and 
aggressive in urging Bill to pull troops 
out of Somalia, calling the troop pres
ence there, “Bush’s parting gift to us.” 
She was constantly warning against a 
heavy military involvement in Bosnia 
and was deeply concerned when it 
came time to send U.S. troops there as 
peacekeepers.

WTien I proposed that the attorney 
general issue a list of charitable organ-

Calendar item s

izations that give money to terror 
groups to warn off potential iimocent 
donors; Hillary objected that it 
smacked ib f the “Attorney General’s 
List” of communist fronts published 
and made notorious in the ‘50s.

She backed an independent 
Palestinian state while she was First 
Lady and only discovered an affinity 
for Israel when she 
decided to run in the 
state with the largest 
Jewish population.

The other problem 
is that Hillary really 
doesn’t know much 
about foreign policy, 
as wimess her state
ment condemning Dr.
Ibrahim Jafari, the 
likely new prime 
minister of Iraq, for 
his party’s “connec
tions with Iran” and 
for his personal,
“family and religious ties” to the terror
ist state.

The senator warned that these were 
“grounds both for concern and for vig
ilance.” But, as Jafari pointedly noted, 
Hillary “knows nothing about the Iraqi 
situation.” Jafari has been lauded in 
these pages as an opponent o f the

Now she seeks to 
overcome the nega

tive part o f  the 
stereotype -  by 

posing as a hawk 
on foreign policy.

• Pampa Community Concert
Association Presents “Live on 
Stage” 2004-05 concert series 
includes the following programs: 
Rhythm in Shoes on Oct. 26; pianist 
Richard Glazier on March 19; and 
Southern Fried Jazz Band on April 
7. Each concert will get under way 
at 7:30 p.m. at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium in Pampa. Additional 
coTKerts, some with other perform
ers, have been scheduled In area 
towns. For more information on any 
of these events or a complete area 
concert schedule, contact Ronnie 
Holmes, PCCA president, at 675- 
2631. '

• The Texas Department of
State Health Services will be offer- 
ir>g immunization clinics for vac
cines that give protection against 
several childhood diseases. The 
TDH will charge money to help with 
the cost of keeping the dinic open.

The amount charged will be 
based on family income and size, 
and the ability to pay. The following 
clinics will be offered: 9:30-11:45 
a.m. and 1-4 p.m., March 16, TDH, 
736 S. Cuyler, Pampa. For more 
information, call (806) 874-3211.

• The next Pampa Area Sinales 
»with Mike Porter wHI be from

8-11 p.m. Saturday, March 19 at the 
Sportsmans Club on South Barnes. 
Admission will be $6 per person. No 
smokiiig or alcohol allowed. For 
more information, call 665-7059. 
Please bring snacks.

• Chapter C.S. P.E.O. 
Sisterhood will present a book 
review with Carol Smith Headrick at 
2 p.m. March 20 in M.K. Brown 
Auditorium’s Heritage Room. The 
book under review will be “Anatomy 
of Me,” an autobiography of best
selling author of the mid-20th 
Century Fanny Hurst. Tickets will be 
available at the door before the 
event or may be purchased in 
advar>ce by cdlirtg 665-7064.

• The Women’s Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrindon Cancer 
Center has announced the follow
ing upcoming breast cancer screen
ing dinics: March 24, Rrst United 
Methodist Church, 201 E. Foster, 
and March 29 and April 27, 
Shephard's Crook Nursing Agency, 
916 N. Crest, both in Pampa; and 
March 1, Lefors Civic Center, 103 
N. Court, Lefors. For more informa
tion, call (806) 356-1905 or 1-800- 
377-4673.

• For senior students enrolled
at state certified schools in Gray,

Pupfls get an ettiics lesson
BOSTON (AP) —  His 

decision came late at night, 
with his laptop propped in 
front o f him in bed. 
Instructions on a Web site 
promised , business school 
applicants like him an early 
online peek at whether they’d 
been accepted. Intrigued, he 
began typing.

A minute later he’d 
accessed the Harvard 
Business School’s admission 
site, though all he saw was a 
blank page. That split-second 
decision cost the 28-year-old 
New Yorker a chance to 
attend the school this year.

And he wasn’t the only 
one to get turned down for 
doing what he did —  using a 
method detailed in a 
BusinessWeek online forum 
to try to get an early glimpse 
at admissions decisions in 
top business schools.

In a blanket rejection 
issued Monday, Harvard 
dashed the hopes o f 119 
applicants. MIT followed suit 
Tuesday, rejecting 32 a|^li-

cants. Carnegie Mellon was 
the first to act, delivering the 
bad news to its “hackers” 
af^licants last week.

Some o f the Harvard 
applicants to<^ issue with the 
university Tuesday, saying 
the blanket rejection was an 
oveneaction. They disputed 
that accessing a public Web 
page with their own identifi
cation numbers was eiftier a 
“hack” or “unethical,” as 
Harvard Business School 
Dean Kim Clark put it.

The New Yoilc applicant 
—  who, like all af^licants 
interviewed, asked diat his 
name not be used —  said he 
spent months completing 
Harvard’s rigorous applica
tion process.

“For all that to be trum p^ 
by a poor decision made in 
the middle o f die night is 
incredibly unfair,” he said.

Another admitted to being 
guilty of bad judgment for 
looking at something 
Harvard didn’t want him to 
see.

Iranian brand of theocracy and, possi
bly, as a useful counterweight to 
Tehran’s ayatollahs.

But, in a broader sense, Hillary was 
wrong to attempt to influence the out
come of the Iraqi parliamentary process 
that must follow the nation’s fírst free 
election. For a prominent American to 
try to determine who will be the prime 
________ minister, when we have

150,000 troops in the 
country, flies in the face of 
the spirit o f the Bush 
Second Inaugural in which 
he warned: “And when the 
soul o f a nation finally 
speaks, the institutions that 
arise may reflect customs 
and traditions very differ
ent from our own.” 
Hillary’s statements are 
hardly in that spirit.

But the fact is that
■ ■■■ —  Hillary is running for pres

ident and must use her pul
pit to solidify her international credits. 
And she must show us all that she’s a 
hawk -  because that’s what woman 
candidates for president have to do.

Dick Morris is a political analyst 
and was an adviser to Bill Clinton for  
20 years.

Carson, Collingsworth, Hemphill, 
Hutchison, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 
Roberts and Wheeler counties, 
scholarship opportunities are avail
able through Top O ’ Texas 
CattleWomen. Applications will be 
made available through area coun
selors’ offices. The deadline to 
return applications for judging is 
April 22. One $500 scholarship and 
two $250 scholarships will be 
awarded. These scholarship appli
cations should be mailed to Glenda 
Adcock, 920 Turkey Track Rd., 
Miami, TX 79059. For more infor
mation, contact Adcock at (806) 
868-6828.

• Circle in the Square Theatre 
School in New York, N.Y., will hold 
auditions for Its professional actor 
training program May 7 In Dallas. 
The school is offering professional 
two-year workshops (acting and 
musical) and seven-week summer 
workshops (acting and musical). 
For nuire information, write to: 
Admissions, Circle in the Square 
Theatre School, 1633 Broadway, 
New York, NY 10019-6795, call 
(212) 307-0388 or e-mail cir- 
clelnthesquareOatt.net. Go to 
www.drcle8quare.org for a dowrv 
loadable application.
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Sports Day
Lady Harvesters trounce 
Tascosa 10-1 on home turf

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

Pampa High School Lady Harvesters 
stayed home yesterday for only the second 
time this season. The last time they were on 
home soil, the girls were 
bounced by Canyon, 10-1. This 
time, the score was the same, 
however the motKl was a little 
different as it was Pampa on the 
winning side of a 10-1 game 
against Tascosa.

“It was a good win at home 
and a good game to be heading 
into Friday's game against 
Borger,” said Coach Bobbi Gill.
“That is going to be a little 
tougher game, but I think the 
girls are prepared for it.”

Pitcher Nicole Clark “
improved her record to 6-4 with five strike
outs. Clark allowed just one hit and no

earned runs.
From the plate, Stephanie McVay swatted 

two hits and added a RBI. Teryn Gamer, 
Cassy Tice and Callie Cobb each got a hit. 
Clark helped herself out with a triple and 
three RBIs.

Gamer, Tice, Cobb, 
Brittany Adams, Whitney 
Roden and Ashley Parker 
all crossed the plate at least 
once in the game.

Logan Winkelman 
added a triple, two runs 
and two RBIs.

Said Gill, “Last night 
was an overall team win, 
all of the team made indi
vidual contributions.”

Both the varsity and 
Junior varsity teams will 
travel to Borger Friday to

'That is going to 
be a little tougher 
game, but I think 

the girls are 
prepared for i t . '

—  Bobbi GiU
PHS giris soßball coach y)

face the Lady Bulldogs. 
Games will begin at 4 p.m.

Mean Green wins four
PJH  basketball team  rum  6-0 after w eekend

The Pampa Mean Green 
basketball team improved to 
6-0 over the weekend, win
ning four games in the 
process. The teani, coached 
by Jeff Skinner, is compet
ing in an Amarillo league.

In their first game, Pampa 
faced a scrappy Clippers 
team but managed to post a 
74-57 win. Matt Smith led 
the Mean Green scoring 
with 25 points. Heath 
Skinner scored 11 points and 
Alex Clendening had 10.

Pampa faced Hereford in 
the next game of the day. 
The Mean Green Wdn that" 
game 63-18 as they ran the 
clock the whole second half. 
Casey Trimble lead Pampa 
in scoring with 14 points. 
Smith scored 12 points, fol
lowed by Blake Sieck with 
II . Thomas Fraser and 
Hayden Skinner had 9 
points each and Heath 
Skinner scored 8.

In the third game o f the 
weekend, played on Sunday 
afternoon, Pampa came out

ice cold against Trinity 
Fellowship, but later 
warmed up to a hot 62-48 
win. Smith led Pampa in 
scoring with 24 points. 
Clendening racked up 10 
points followed by Sieck 
with 9, Heath Skinner 8, 
Hayden Skinner 7, and 
Trimble with 4.

Pampa Mean Green won 
its fourth game of the week
end by beating Dumas 97- 
34. Coach Skinner held the 
team back the second half as 
the Mean Green score 
neared the century mark, 
r think they would have 
scored a 150 poinu if r<l let 
them go,” Skinner said.

Dumas held the ball in a 
stall the last two minutes of 
the game, depriving Pampa 
players of a chance to score 
100 points.

Smith again led Pampa in 
scoring with 22 points.

Skinner followed 
points and Heath 
scored 15. Sieck 

13 points.

Hayden 
with 19 
Skinner 
scored

Clendening had 12 and 
Trimble and Fraser each 
scored 8 points.

Pampa Mean Green faces 
four more opponents in 
games this weekend, March 
11 and 12, to end the 
Amarillo League.

Pampa Mean Green is 
playing in a Middle School 
Basketball League in 
Amarillo. The first weekend 
Pampa went 2-0. In the first 
game, Pampa beat the 
Warriors 65-34. Smith led 
Pampa in scoring with 24 
points. Fraser scored 11 
points and Sieck had 10.
' " In the second game, the 
Mean Green played the 
Gators emerging with a con
vincing 86-47 win. Pampa 
had a balanced scoring 
attack with Sieck leading the 
way with 19 points. Smith 
scored 17 points, Hayden 
Skinner 11, Fraser 10, 
Trimble and Heath Skinner 
with 9 each, John Luke 
Covalt had 6 and 
Clendening 5.

Pampa’s Clayton Hall #5 fights a Canyon Eagle player for the ball during 
Tuesday’s game at the Harvester Soccer complex.

PHS faces Longhorns; 
playoff berth in balance

Pampa High School’s varsity boys soccer 
team wrapped up their three-game home 
stretch in style on Tuesday at the Harvester 
Soccer Complex with a 3-1 victory over 
Canyon.

The Harvesters (7-12-2, 4-4-1), wearing 
lime-green throwback uniforms from the 
early '90s, struck in the 20th
minute when junior forward Chase-----------
Phillips intercepted a pass near the 
Canyon goal, and put his team up,
1- 0.

Canyon used a fierce northern 
wind to take the 1-1 equalizing 
score in the 28th minute. The 
Eagles’ (4-13-2, 0-7-2) defense 
drew back, and held the lead going 
into the half.

The Pampa offense came out fir
ing in the second half, when Steven 
Smith deposited an unassisted goal 
for the 2-1 score, giving the 
Harvesters the lead for good.

The Canyon Eagles would struggle just to 
past mid-field for the rest of the game, thanks 
to the stout defending of the Harvesters’ 
Adam Brown, Mark Murray, and Andrew

Van Houten.
Phillips would finally add an insurance 

goal—his sixth o f district competition— 
thanks to a Rusty Snider pass at the 73rd 
minute-mark.

Coach May commended the work of his 
entire senior class, who were honored in the 

final home game of their
.........  careers.

“These guys were the 
ones saying ’let’s keep 
working’ when we lost 
those heart-breakers to 
Randall and Caprock.” 
May said. “They 
deserve all the credit for 
the position we’re now 
in.”

The Harvesters, cur
rently in 4th place, will 
play 3rd place Caprock 
High on Friday with the 
winner securing the 

third and final district 3-4A playoff spot. The 
Longhorns (7-7-3,4-3-2) are coming off a 2- 
0 victory over Palo Duroat Dick Bivins 
Stadium. Game time is set for 7 p.m.

'These guys were 
the ones saying, 

'lets keep working' 
when we lost those 
heart-breakers...'

—  Coach May
PHS soccer coach

Optimist registration goes on today, Thursday
Registration for Optimist 

Baseball/Softball 2005 continues 
heavy as 108 more players signed up 
Tuesday for a total of 232 for the first 
two days of registration, according to 
Optimist President Ronnie Haynes.

“We will continue to register base
ball and softball players from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday and 
Thursday,” Haynes said. “We will 
then know how many teams we will 
need in each league and how many 
coaches we will need to serve the 
needs of the players on those teams.

That will allow us to have tryouts on 
March 22, 23 and 24.

“In the past we have had some play
ers sign up late who could not play 
because all the teams in that league 
had the maximum number allowed by 
Babe Ruth rules,” Haynes continued. 
“This is just one reason why we need 
all of our players to sign up this 
week.”

Registration has been heaviest in the ̂  
5-6 T-Ball League where 58 players 
have registered in two days.

The 7-8 Pitching Machine League is

second with a total o f 41 for the two 
days.

In the 9-10 Cal Ripken League 27 
boys have registered while 33 players 
are on board in the 11-12 Cal Ripken 
League. The Babe Ruth League has 
had 15 players sign up.

Tuesday saw a dozen more girls reg
ister in both the 7-9 and the 10-12 soft- 
ball leagues compared to three in the 
13 to 15 age group for a total of 58 for 
the three softball leagues.

,,The Pampa Optimist Youth Club is a 
Pampa United Way agency.

The Pampa Middle School swimmers are, from left 
to right. Front row- Chance Almanza, Jeremy 
Zellefrow, Zackary Robles, Robert Saiz and Caleb 
West. Second row- Chris Hinkle, Ethan Addy, Colby 
Dennis, Dustin Neef, Susanne Kane and Cole 
Guyer. Third Row- Christina Hart, Hanna Lane, 
Brittney Poulin, Ana Saucedo, Jennifer Huffines, 
Tonya Kiper, Shawna Salazar, and Amber Bradford. 
Back row- Alison Bell, Abbie Hathcoat, Jennifer, 
Tyler 0 ”Neal, Nicki Cole ieind Abby West.

Johnson debuts for Yanks; 
M ulder shows top stuff

By The Associated Press

PJH rules the pool
On Saturday March 8, the 

Pampa Junior High 
Swimming Team hosted the 
Amarillo Middle School 
swimming program in a 
meet.

Pampa dominated the 
meet, taking first place in 
every event except for the 
girls 50 yard Freestyle.

Said Coach Miller, “The 
Pampa middle school team 
is very strong.” Adding, 
“These kids are the future of 
Panpa swinuning and the 
future looks very bright.”

Outstanding swimmers in 
the meet - each winning at 
least two events - were Nicki 
Cole (200 Free, 50 Breast),

Amber Bradford (50 Fly, 50 
back), Dustin Neef (50 Free, 
50 Breast) and Colby 
Dennis (100 Individual 
Medley, 100 Free).

Swimmers winning one 
event each were Tyler 
O ’Neal (100 Free), Caleb 
West (50 Fly), Cole Guyer 
(100 Back) and Chance 
Almanza (1 Meter Diving).

Others showing marked 
improvement were Jeremy 
Zellefrow, Ana Salazar, 
Abby West and Shawna 
Saucedo.

“It’s hard to believe how 
much these kids have 
improved this year,” said 
Miller.

Randy Johnson’s much-anticipated Yankees debut wasn’t 
filled with awesome fastballs or knee-buckling sliders — 
and no one seemed to mind.

After all. New York acquired him for October.
Mark Mulder’s second outing for the St. Louis Cardinals 

was much more in line with what they expected from their 
new No. 1 starter.

Johnson worked two innings Tuesday in an 8-2 loss to the 
Atlanta Braves at Kissimmee, Fla. He threw 36 pitches, 22 
for strikes, and gave up a two-run' homer to old nemesis 
Chipper Jones in an uneven performance.

“It looked like his first spring outing,” Jones said. “I don’t 
think anybody in baseball expected him to come out blow -, 
ing 97. A guy like Randy’s got to get his feet under him, just 
like the rest of us. He’ll be on his game come Oct. I .”

Johnson said he felt fine physically after being scratched 
from his first scheduled start last week because of a tight left 
calf.

After opening with a strikeout, Johnson allowed a single 
to Brian Jordan and fell behind 2-0 on Jones before the 
Braves* third baseman drove a 9^-mph fastball over the left- 
field fence. , '

The Yankees didn’t start pursuing iohnson last summer 
just to add a few wins during the regular season. No, they 
pushed to finally complete a draw«-out trade with Arizona in 
January because they needed an ace in die postseason.

And that’s exactly why nobody sounded worried about the 
4 1-year-old Johnson losing his first outing o f spring training.

1 __________ ____ :_________ 1
1 Harvester Lanes League Standings 1

Here are the latest stand 2- Harvester Cafe
ings as provided by 3- Gutter Busters
Harvester Limes. 4- The Carpentry

Company
Celanese Mixed Fall 5- Whitehead Cattle Co.
Week 9 6- Now And Then
1- The Wolf Pack 7- Texas Bailbonds
2- Team 8 8 - BYE
3- Darcy’s Team
4- D J.’s 1 Harvester Women’s
5- Pinheads League
6- Team 7 Week 24
7- The Misfits 1- Peggy’s Place
8 - BYE 2- Davis Mint Mart

Scratch Trio 04
3- A&T Yard Service
4- O’Brien Enterprises

Week 27 5- Coney Island
I- Peggy’s Place 6- Harvester Lanes
2- Strike Zone 7- Harvester Snack Bar
3- Rebels on Fire 8- Gymnastics O f Pampa
4- Red’s Pro Shop
5- Delete Dents Wednesday N i ^  Mixed
6- T&A Variety Show Week 26
7- Sears 1- One Stop Flooring
8 - Not A Clue! 2- The Woodpecker Shop
9- Ford Fixers 3- UPS Store
10-Triplex 4- Beta Tax

LoneStar
5- Team 3
6- Travelers

Week 23 7- Heard-Jones
I - Pampa Transmission 8- K&S Photos
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POUND small puppy 
around Central Baptist 
Church. Ctdl 663-1229 or 
663-3343.

POUND Chihuahua mix 
male dog. Black & brown, 
while on chest, on Tignor 
SL 663-6143.

ABSOLUTE Goldmiiie! 
60 vending machines /  ex
cellent locations, all for 
$10,993.800-234-6982
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placement windows. S le d  
siding atriffi Jeny Nicho
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662-2977.663-0334.
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwdl Con- 
(iniction. Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, remodd- 
ing, roofing, cabinett, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 663-4774.

NU-WAY Oeaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't coat...lt pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
town. 800-336-3341.

c o x  Pence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimalri. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t dose? Call duld- 
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing A Foundation Levd- 
iag. 1-800-299^9363 or 
806-332-9363 Ammillo.

14
lACK’S Phunbing *  
Iteoet Shop, 713 W. Pas
ter, 663-7113- fencets. 
plumhsag supplies, new 
constr., repair, retnodel- 
ing. sewer /  drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led. VisaOMC

Larry Baker

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
BoigerHsvy. 663-4392

2 1 M Watecd

m n m —
EMPLOYMENT 
I VaRcy Eandly RH
L South Fork Co. 

Needs retirees w/ owe 
RV for aU types of jobs. 
Dffice, house keeping, 
sooks, maintenance A 
RV porks. For info A ap- 
|)licmion. Write to Pw- 

Diiector. 9010 
Ravenswood Granbuty 
fx. 76049

2 1 ^ Waoied

14b 1

INT7EXT. painting, mud 
tMpe 33 yr. exp. Referen
ces. CaU Gene Calder 
663-4840.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate adveftisements 
which require payment in 
advance for informatioa, 
services or goods.

COOKS needed. No ex
perience necessary. Apply 
in person at tte  Dixie 
Cafe. No phone calls.

JOHNSON Home Fur
nishings Is Now TrJung 
AppUcatkms. Apply At 
801 W. Francis St.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thnnday, 
March M ,2M 5:
You might reinvent yourself or shed 
superficial layers in order to reflect the 
authentic you. Everyone changes ~  
you too! Your many internal changes 
will show on the outside. Your career 
and commitments might veer in a new 
direction. You have strength and 
charisma cheering you on. If you are 
single, a momentous relationship will 
knock on your door in the next 12 
months. If you are attached, let a loved 
one into your inner life more. 
Remember, he or she is deiding direct
ly with your evolution. PISCES can be 
demanding. ^

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-ApriI 19)
■ kiritif Information could have you 
moving quickly or changing plans. 
Fortunately, you have the idtility to sift 
through problems quickly and come 
up with winning results. You sense a 
change in attitude as a result. Tonight: 
Finally ~  a second wind. Use it well. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
k k i r k  Just when you draught you 
were on cruise control, you hit a snag 
that involves a key associate or some
one who has a great deal of impact on 
you. Remember what you ultimately 
want rather than get embroiled in a sit
uation. Tonight: Thke some personal 
time.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
k k i r k  Clear out as much of your 
responsibilities as possible. You will 
want to focuk on the more social side 
of life as early as tonight, though this 
period could be marked by networking

and meetings. Deal with a respected 
boss or elder. Tonight: Start making 
weekend plans now, if you haven't 
already.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
A AWA Don't allow a change in plans 
to upset you. Yes, your schedule might 
need an overhaul, but you have the 
flexibility associated with the Moon 
Child. Work out stress through a walk 
or . some other physical activity. 
Tonight; Buy a new DVD or CD. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
AAAA Opt for the high road rather 
than get caught up in nit-picking. Your 
instincts will guide you to a strong 
agreement or decision. Someone 
wants to wmk with you, not against 
you. Together you initiate a new 
beginning. Tonight: Choose a mental 
escape.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
AAA Review decisions with an eye to 
creating a better relationship. The New 
Moon today encourages a new begin
ning. Why not use the planetary ener
gy to straighten out a situation? This 
stellar happening might also signal the 
beginning of a new relationship. 
Tonight: Go with another's suggestion. 
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
AAAA Finish projects rather than 
begin new rates. You will want to clear 
the decks because of an increased 
social pace. Look at this as the last day 
of the workweek, as you won't be in 
the mood to concentrate at all. 
Tonight: Say "yes" to an invitation. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
AAAAA Your creativity and ingenu
ity take you in a new direction. If you 

, afp single, you might meet someone 
very important in the next few months. 
If you are attached, your relationship 
becomes different but ultimately bet-

ter. Tonight: Pretend it ia Friday night. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AAA Hunker down and achieve the 
results you want. You will discover 
soon enough that you won't want to be 
serious. Use the few precious hours 
well before you transform into a wild 
thing. Your weekend starts early! 
Tonight: Play it like a Scorpio. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
AAAA Follow through on errands, 
calls and discussions. You might need 
to revise your thinking. The words you 
choose might make a big difference in 
what happens. Think before you 
speak. Tonight: Nibbles with a friend. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
AAA Balance your budget. Make 
sure you have the necessary funds 
before you launch into action. A friend 
might cost you more money than you'd 
anticipated. Regroup, smile and go on. 
Flexibility counts. New Financial 
beginnings are possible. Tonight: Nap, 
and then out.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AAAA Express yourself with care, 
especially around a superior. You 
could be in trouble before you know it 
if you buck this person's authority. 
Good news heads in your direction. 
Solidify an emotional bond with the 
New Moon in your sign. Tonight: 
Head home early.

BORN TODAY
Actor Chuck Norris (1940), actress 
Sharon Stone (1958), Prince Edward, 
Eari of Wessex (1964)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
htq>://www.jacquelinebigarx;om.
(c) 2005 by King Features Syndicate 
Inc.
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Ai j: ) P T U  )N
N a te  ll i i  Ulegil to be paid for anythiB| beyoad 
medical and legal expeme» in Ttouu adoption.

A C H ILDLESS M A RR IED  couple (30'a) aeeka 
to adopt. Let’s help each otherl A ll expenses 
paid. C all Karin and James. Ask for Erin or
Adam. 1-800-841-0804.______________________

P R E G N A N T  A N D  C O N S ID E R IN G  adop
tion? We can help! Adoption Insight provides 
free services to birth mothers. Relocation and 
financial assistance available. 1-800-361-9333, 
www.adoptioninsight.com

BASEBALL SCHOOL
HAVE YOU M ISSED  U S? Well, w e’re back. 
premierbaseballschool.com or 1-877-98S-BALL  
(22S3). Formally known as Chandler Baseball 
Camp. CaU today!

A'NLSS OPPORTUNITY
$$$$$ W EEKLY. U SE eBay to get paid. Get 
S2SO.OO in FREE products to start. No inventory 
required, lyaining provided. Call Online Supplier 
for inform ation. 1 -800 -940-4948 . Ext. 3344. 
Activation fee.________________________________

• 1  CASH  COW !! 9 0  vending machines in 30  
locations - $10,670. CaU now! 1-800-836-3464, 
1.80a VENDING.

. )Rl\Y c -  vV-NTEi
$ 4 4 M  SIGN-ON. One yaw  ern t experieaceKlaas 
A/CDL, $300 on 2nd paycheck, then .03 cpm pay 
outi CaU anytime. 1-800-369-9232. ConweU Cotp. 
CLASS A SOLO and team company drivers, owner/ 
opermon and school gmdualea! NO East Coaat. new 
pay package, beneflls, bonuses! CaU Natkinal Dia-
tribnlonLssshig. 1-877-334-9677.______________
DRIVER: 3 6 0 A Y  TEST drive - U P  avrilable. zaro 
down! .94 cpm pfeas safety bonaa. CA feel autchatfe, 
paid base plates, road taxes, tolls. Joha Christaer 
•PnekiH. 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 8 - 3 6 7 3 . _______________
D R IV E R S /A /C D L  FL A T B E D  D R IV E R S, 
$50,000 yearly potential. High w eekly arilcs. 
one yew T/T expesience. SMX. 1-800-247-8040.
www.smxccom___________________________ _

D R IV E R  • C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T . 
E x ce llen t pay and b en e fits  for exp erien ced  
drivers, O w ner/O perators, so loa , team s and  
graduate stad en ts . B onnaas paid w eakly . 
Bqaal Oppottuaky Rtaplnyw. I-888-M O R E  PAY  
(1 -8 8 8 -6 6 7 -3 7 2 9 ) .__________________________

DRIVRBS - NEW PAY Paeki«a-Mote height - lam 
risrit«! Company driven OTR and regiaaal height. 
OsmA/CDL/llazMat. C a l Bob/Wtady. 1-800466-
0380, NPI Indaatrim__________________________
DRIVERS: OWNER/OPERATORS or company 
Ownet/Opatmats .96 cpm. Company drivers ap m 
.37 cpm. M l  benefits! IWo years OTR anparlenoc 
leqahed. C bl Tbago TVaaapnw W 1-877-836-4603. 
DRIVERS - SCHOOL. DRIVE dm Big RigI Pies 
honaii« and load. Paid tralaiag If at a coaRtany 
six manfei. Yon pay $30 fea and CDL licsnsr 
l-m -2 4 3 -0 1 6 1 , PowarStw Irircking ____

S O L O S  A N D  T E A M S : T U R N  here! E x ce l
len t op p ortaa ltiea  and bnnafita for com pany  
drivaral M llctnS S. CDL reqnlred! XM R adiol 
1 -8 0 0 -C F I-D R lV B  (1 -8 0 0 -2 3 4 -3 7 4 8 )  E xt. 
1141 or w w w .efld rive .com

NOnCEtWIdiei

w
Com pare what yon make to what yon CAN  
m ake! I year experien ce «  $32,000/year. 
More experience? $60,000/year. $70,000/year. 
More? lieartland Expreat, 1 -800 -441-4933 , 
wwwJieaitlandrxptem.com

E M P I . O Y M E N '  U P P U R I  U N I T Y
$  GET PAID T O  SHOP $  Mystery Shoppers 
needed immediately ia your local area, as seen on 
TV. Flfaiible bouis. compiele training. Internet accem
reqnired. CnU 1-888-233-0346._________________

AIRLINE M EC H A N IC . RA PID  training for 
high paying career. FAA pcedicu severe shortage. 
FAA approved, lob  placement astistance. AIM 
1-888-349-3387

JOBS, JOBS, JOES. No experience needed. IMU 
pay to train. Accepting high school Juniots, Seniors, 
graduates and GED. Cash bonus. CaU the Nalioaal
Guard today at 1-800-GO-GUARD._____________

LEARN TO OPERATE heavy equipment! 4  
week training for buUdoter, backlioea, excavators 
and more! No experieoce needed! Job placenMtM and 
ia-houm fiaaacingavaUabln. 1-866-280-3836.

I N A N i ' i A  . M V . - .  ,E
$$ AS SEEN ON TV Cash now for your littute 
setUem ent, annuity and lottery paym ents. 
www.ppicaah.com. Don't wait for your W .  CaU 
M aperily Partners. 1-800-309-1607.

L O A N S B Y  P H O N E . Up to  $ 1 .0 0 0  In 24  
hoars. N o credit check! Bank account reqnired. 
1-888-330-3722 , w w w.pnychecktodny.com

PURCHASE TW ICE THE HOME, or cat yow  
payments  in 1/2. If you rent, you can own! Hshla 
EapaKdCiDloday 24/71 l-8e6-3l-HOMBLOANor
WWW.I

FR EE 4-R O O M  D IR E C T V  system  includes 
siaadard installalionl 3 months FREE 304' Pre
mium Channels. A ccess to over 223 channels! 
Limited lim e offer. SR H . Restrictions apply.
1-800-264-3438._____________________________

P O O L S  P O O L S  WAREHOUSE Hqnidadon on 
new. leftover 2004 poobl 3 r x l 9 ’ with mndpek. 
feece, «ter. ladders ONLY $9931 100% llnmring! 
bMtaUatioeeKlrs.HomeoeiamslCaaat! 1-888497- 
6633, limited arm

V IN T A G E  C H E V B O L E T /G M C  T B U C E  
pwts 1934-1972. Most aU Hmna in alock. Q edit 
carda accepted. Mention IC42 for fine cnmlog. 
www.oldchevytmckaxam or enU Nm Caitm TTeck 
Pwts. 1 -8 0 044M 9I3 .

HEALTH BENEFITS AB low m $l29ftnonfe far 
fswillii. iwlividusis. busWriisi, srriitmss. pwscrip- 
ilons. hoaphri stnys, esnaagsney vWis, vWon, denial. 
Yon can’t he defead. 1-888-220-7303.

BUILD YOUB NEW 3 haároom 2 I 
hoaac on ynar land lodayt 100% 8 a « d n |  and low 
paymwsis. Uaissd-Bih Homm I-800-736-2306.

ABCENT1NA, G O O «, DUCK. 4a«n. partit, 
pigton. Mg gwt*-ww flsWag. Bolivia. Urngnty. 
dova, pignon, flahiag. BaW hw^ for Uw $ In fen 
emfU. Sanson April - AagM 2003. Wsefcdnys 
1.314-209-9800, cvnnhMi I-3I4-293-O8I0.

‘ R U C T i O N  S TRAININ' . , :!

Ad'iTexSCAN'
Statewide Ad $4M

—   11 u b im

Norik R e p n O ib ______$175
W N n w m x u n a R u m i

S o R k lq h n O riy ______$175fc» ______  _a aR _ .iVl

W n lR c g im O ^ _______$175
H 9 i t a w e n « m

YARD /  SHe* 
highly wlf-inoiivaied. ftill 
túne. While Houne Lunb- 
er. 101 S Baited. PMopn

p o s r r im s  available fer 
Experienced Heavy
Equip. OperMon and 
’’Experienced” Heavy
Equip. Mechanic. Labor 
and odier O aft poaitioiix 
alio avail. Call PenoiHiel 
Dúector, (806) 274-7187.

HOSTESSES á  Wait- 
reues needed.
"*“«» Apply m per
son, Dyer’t  BBQ.

KITCHEN help needed; 
Muat be able lo work 
some mofnings and some 
evenings. Dyer’s BBQ.

SIVALLS Inc Is looking 
for welder-fabficalois and 
a pami test service techni
cian. Welding and drag 
tests leq. Benefits; heahfa 
ins., profit shpring, 401K, 
8 piid holidays and 10 
days t 'alian per year. 
806-66S-71II. Pampa.

WORKOVER 
RIGFLOORHAND 

Apply 1211 N. Price Rd.

C N A for3-ll A CN A for 
II-7. Full tíme w/ bene
fits; PRN CNA. Fashions 
are also avail. St. Ann’s 
Nursing Home, Panhan
dle. TX. (806)337-3194.

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN I 

FIR/PAM PA 
$7.26 per how / 
FnB-timeMM 

Part-rinse poteian 
avnlL 

exaa Pi 
MHMR ia ha

s rte  tevc a 
I tUptonm /  

GED, a T en a Driveta 
Liccnae, c 
workhig with 
ah  hi thiriH<RBt ae- 

aad wontd be 
hsterested in 
peraasH wM 
retardarioa ka day pro-

GED

rinomi riscrapy, apcct 
heathy  and andloloi 
M w t tevc a ndnhw 
ef HgUh grade rw

l e ^  as evidenced by 
acare en I te  AdnH Bn- 
Hc I rarnhiE Exnmfa
Hen (ABLE) feat Mnat 

ivc a vaMd T a  
4Mver’t  Moanae and

agency vehicle pelici 
Apply at

TPMHMR 
981 WaBacc 

Amarflle, Tx. 79106 
806-358-16B1 

An Eqnal OppoUanlty

EAEN DEGBEE ONLINE 6om Inme. Business. 
pataiegiL oompulen. Job placaneal ssaiaUHKe. Com
puter said Ananctsl aid if  qusUfy. 1-866-838-2I2I, 
www.lidewaleriechoiiUne.com

NOW m iU N G  288S posul positioiis. Federsl. state 
and local. $l4.80/$484/hr. No experieiKe necessaiy. 
Entry levels. FuU beneBts. Paid training. CaU seven 
days for information. 1-888-826-2313, Ext. 3306.

RbAL ESTATE
A BAEGAIN 188 acres - $37.900. Tfophy wUle- 
lails. Roiling hiUs and draws, great accem. Abundwii 
turkey, quail smaU game. More available. E-Z terms.
Texas Land ind Ranches. 1-866-899-3263._______

DESTIN, FL . HIDDEN Dunes Beach A  Tennis 
R esort. Luxury gu lf-fron t con d om in iu m s, 
Carolina-style collages, tennis center, wooded  
paths, lakeside dining, pools. Competitive rates. 
www.hiddendunes.com, 1-800-824-6333._______

IN D IA N  W E L L S  R A N C H , 1 9 3 4 /- acres, 
$183/icre, 3% down, owner financed. 4-whecl 
drive. W est Texas south o f Sanderson. Mule 
dew, quail, dove sad javelins. 1-830-883-4378.
www.rsnchenterprisesltd.com_________________

NEW MEXICO LAND bwgain. 60 acres - $49.900. 
Gorgeous Iwtdscape W 7 JOO ft. elcvalioa. Majestic 
hUls and blaffe offer brewhlaking views. Diverse 
topography with mix o f grasslands and tree cover. 
Year round roads with electric. Must see! ExceUesM 
fiaanciiu. CiU NMLR 1-888407-3263.________

ANNi r j 'v i  BEI
W OLFF TANNING B E 0 8  Affordable - conve- 
nieal. Ib a  M home. Paynsenu from $29/moath. 
FREE color cnmkn. Call today, 1-800-842-1303.

BEA N SO N  VACATION • N o dmeshare. 2 aigfau 
deinxc accom m odalioat, 2 lickeia  to 2 e lite  
th ow t $299.99; 3 a igh u  and 3 tbow s $399.00 . 
I -8 0 0 -8 7 1-9494 • daybydaytoari.com

E X C H A N G E  P B O G B A M  R E P R E SE N T A 
T IV E  wanted - rewarding volaaieet opponaaity  
to  work with U gh school exchange siad eau . 
RcspoaaiUUties iaclade recrailiag host fam ilies, 
saparvisiag studenu aad working with achoob. 
CaU Romana Haul u  1-409-743-2433 or Conrl- 
ney at 1-800-473-0696. ASSE.

11 :i -  L-
TECHNICIAN I 

ASCI/Pawpn 
V M I h r .  

irii gener ows bemef 
pwkagc 

Supervision of contracti 
svith astigned deadlinea 
and general production. 
Shares in workshop vo
cational and day pro- 
grammiiig lespontibili- 
ties and tnuniiig. Must 
follow daily schedule 
for documentation of as
signed caseload. QtMH- 
~ attow : High school 
diploma or GED plus 
some experience in rec
reation. vocational, 
physical or occupational 
thorapy, speech, hearing 
and audiology. Mini' 
mum of eighth grade 
reading comprehension 
level as evidenced by 
score on the Adult Basic 
Leaming Exam (ABLE) 
lest. Must have a valid 
Texas driver’s license 
and be insurable under 
the agency vehicle poli
cy. Preferred: Experi
ence svorking with non- 
verbal c Items and meet 
the physical denuuids of 
this job. Professional 
appearance and posilive 
in work relationship 
with consumers, super
visors and co-worken. 

riaatt apply at:

**7 ih m r
Ml Walnot

Amnrite.TX 79186 
•86-3SS-16B1

CALDWELL Prod- Exp. 
PuBing Unit Oparsaor, 
$12 hr. far lop operator. 
'Top pay for exp. floor- 
handa. 6 pd. hoUdaya 4k 1 
week pd. vacarion per yr. 
Steady work. Apply 2 mi. 
W. on Hwy 60.665-8888.

Pun Valley Family Re- 
lorL South Fork Colo 
Needs students to worii 
ill types of jobs, kiichen. 
Jmiiig room, bouse keep
ing. stores, maintrnance, 
bone wrangler 4k offic« 
latey. Room. Board. Bo
nus. For info. 4k appi 
Write to Penonnel Direc- 
lor. 9010 Ravenswood 
OrenburyTx. 76049

CNAs
IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS on aU shifts. Must 
be TEXAS Stale Certi
fied! Competitive rates 4k 
benefits for ftiU time em
ployees. EOE. For more 
informatioa, call (806) 
665-5746, or apply in per
son at CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER. 1504 W. Kentucky 
Ave., Pampa.

Drivers 
CRUDE OIL 

Mission Petroleum 
Carriers

Pampa Area HauUng 
L o ^  Term Career 

Poairiotu 
Home Daily 

Great Benefits 
Top Wages 

Paid Weekly 
1-800-737-9911 

Exl200

K E im S E n R C r
1445 S. Barnes 

Pampa, Tx. 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

WANTED 
6 days on /  2 days off 
Medical 4k Dental Ina. 
Uniforms
Monthly Safety Bonus

OASsTaDL.
DOT Physical 
DOT Drug Screen 
HA2MAT Endoraement 

AndylnperM ti 
NO PHONE CALLS!

Route Driver—Pampa 
Need to be at least 21 

yn . old with valid 
drivers Uoense. Able lo 

work 7 days a week 
with flexible achedule 
Part time approx. 20 
hrt, lift up to 50lbt. 

Background and drag 
screen required. , 
Temp to hire.

C al (886) 355-9696

K cH y
Services

EOE

NEW Nmne Brand. Mat 
tmm Seta. PhMh. Pillow 
Top, 4k Memory Foam 
I yr.-20 yr. w m . All 
iizei.40% -60«air 
Retail. 8064$77-0400 

$128 QN m altreti aeL 
brand new never used 
with wafFHty, QN Pillow 
lop double sided mattreas 
tel new, still pkgd, w atr., 
seU $199, FuU Pillow top 
Double sided m aitreu set 
new, stiU pkgd. weir, 
seU $169. FuU size mai- 
Iress set new. never used 
$89. $170 King mattress 
seL brand new, atiU pkgd. 
wMiartty, $218 King Pil
low top mattreu set. 
brand new, stiU pkgd, 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed. new, siiU 
boxed. List $750 seU 
$350. new 7 pc ̂ 1  cherry 
wood bdrai set w/sleigh 
bed, StiU boxed, sell $9W, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdtm set w/4 potter bed. 
StiU boxed, $999. CaU 
806-517-1050._________

ADVERTISING MMcri- 
al te be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST he 
plactelte«M feitePm >- 
pa News Office Only.
IRKD Bi«wn~Trairiwi
Turf. Tree/ytud spray
ing. Inaert/werid control. 
Deep n o t feed. 662-3141
S E A S (» ^  Oak Fire
wood. delivered and 
stacked. 779-3284.

>iUrf)irH.AH8.

FRONT desk, evening 4k 
weekends, long term. Ap
ply in person only. No 
phnnn rails Best Western 
Northgaie fan.

POOD Service. Must be 
mature, fiiendly, neat, 
clean f t dependable. Exp. 
preferred. Apply in person 
HEARD-JCM4ES, Partqw.
CASHIER/SakM needed. 
Must have good driving 
recoid, good cuilomer 
ikiUa. be hooeal f t de
pendable. Apply in penon 
HEARD-JONES, PanqM

Maintenance Posttion 
Looking to hire 1 person. 
You must have heavy 
equipment exp. and some 
lawn care exp. Pleaie q>- 
ply fa person at Memory 
Oardent Cemetery, 23td 
ft Price Rd., Panq)a.

NURSING

ADON
LTC FaciUty seeks expe
rienced Assistant Director 
of Nuning to be responsi
ble for scheduling, main
taining systems, oversee
ing CNA staff, etc. 
TEXAS stale license re
quired. Competitive sal
ary and benefits (health, 
dental f t Ufe ins. availa
ble) f t 2 weeks vacteon 
after 1 year. EOE. Pax let
ter /  resume to (806)665- 
6220, or maU to Adtninis- 
trator, CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER. 1504 W. Kcaincky 
Ave., Pampa, Tx. 79065

White House Lumber 
101 S. Baited 

669-3291
HOUSTON LUMBER 

420 W. Poster 
669-6881

Wanted yards 
to take care 
this summer.

10 years 
experience. 

CaU 665-5725 
after 6pm.

HEARINO AIDS. Want 
to buy hearing aids that fit 
fa the ear canal. CaU 665- 
5137.

6 H Saks

>5 Fu l  Apts.

(OUALHOUtWO 
OPPOBTUNITV

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it iHe- 
gal lo advertiae "any 
preference, limitalion, or 
dracrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita- 
rion, or ditciimination.* 
Stole law also forbids 
discriini nation based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly tKcept 
any advertising for r ^  
estate which is in vioU- 
tion of the law. AU per- 
soru ate hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
boait.

I Id $389.
Wo pay gM ft wai er, 
yeu pay alec. 6 ma. 
mam. Paai ft Immdt: 
aalla.

Caprock Apm. 
1691W .Sam irvtet 

665-7149
Mom-Fri. 8:39-5:39 

Sal 19-4

: paodeBts er miviom I LKht
at 1-877-PTC-JgLP. Tla PTC web rife ú wwwJ

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One ktter stands for afrother. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-9 CRYPTOQUOTE

H O M W L G P W J  G C U W J T O T

M F C  D I I Q  G V  L S O C T O J Y O T ,

H W L  K O  M C O F G R M V T  M F O

G V R J G V O Q  L I  L F W T L  L S O C

L I I  O N R J W T G Y O J A .  —

O J G B M H O L S  X M R Z T I V
Ycftcrdftv’t  C ryptoqaotc: THE ONLY THING 

NECESSARY FOR THE TRIUMPH OF EVIL IS FOR 
GOOD MEN TO DO NOTHING. —  EDMUND 
BURKE

CAPROCK 
APARTMENTS

I, 2. f t 3 bdim. S tetiag  
at only $319.6 mo. lease 
avathMe.

Fool 
Lrumdry 

•W arii/dryer book-upa 
* Q ub room 

On-sile management 
•SO FIEN DW A IER

M-F 8:30-5:30, SaL 10-4 
1691 W .gamirvM f 

896«8-7149

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Aptt., 14k2 bdr. Out /  wa
ter pd. 3 ,6  mo.-lyr. lease. 
800N.N elsoii.665-l873.
LAKEVIEW A pt 1  f t  2 
bdr. unftim. ap t avail. 
Ref., dep. leq. 669-2981 
or 669-4386

SCHNEIDER HOUSE
APARTMENTS

SGNioas oa Disabled 
Rent Based ON Income 

UnuTTES Included

0 12 0  S . R u s s e l l  
665-0415

INEW 255 75 R16. Gen
eral Tire Mounted On 
Ford Rim. CaU 665-5419.

ELEC. WHEELCHAIR, 
like new, used 7 nw. 
$2000 obo. 669-9248 
leave message.

FOR Sale. Chevy Toppm. 
HU ‘82-*92 Model Pick
up. $500 Firm. CaU 665- 
9256.

MARCH Madness. Books 
1/2 Price, Booth 37. 
Raggedy Andy. 2218 Per- 
lyton Pkwy. Join Us!

NEW Mgmt ! N4kL In- 
vestmenU. 1, 2 f t 3 bniL, 
apu., duplexes, homes f t 
commer. prop. 665-4274.
3 bdr., I 3/4 ba„ gar.m c 
h/a. Good locarion. Travis 
Sch. $675 mo. 665-4842.
51(aN.Dwigtd2^
2234 Christine 3-1-1 $495 
503 Magnolia 2-1-1 $325 
Details on lental list in 
gray box on porch at 125 
S. Houston. SonK dis- 
counu apply.
I bedroom home, washer 
/  dryer hookups, some 
new carpet f t tile. 808 
Beryl. 665-5473._______

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage uniU. VarkMU 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.
SEALED S lo i^ r  Umla 
for rent. Good for furni
ture. 1246 S. Barnes, caU 
669-6301.

192 Bob. R ent
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
LOWEST Rems in City! 
Downtown locations- 
sloies. warehouses, lec. 
factlilies CaU 665-4274!!
FOR Rent Office, ware
house, shop, overhead 
crane f t yard space. CaU 
669-3279._____________

103 Homes For S«k
TwUaHsher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,663-1442 

669-0007
3 bedroom, 2 car gar., 
basement, new carpet f t 
point. CaU 665-4842.
!/ i7i N iii C5^
Fenced. 321 Jean. Owner 
WiU Cany. CaU 665- 
5276.
4 bdr., i 3/4 ba., 1 cm 
gar., suiuDom, new car
pet, paint, etc. Good loca
tion! 665-4842.
BY O w ii^ ^ 7 ~ D n n m . 
Below appr. $76K. 3/2/2. 
Great d ^  on nice home! 
665-0008,282-5205.
BY Owner. Very nice Du
plex 1014 f t 1016 N. 
Dwight. Both sides, 3br., 
2 ba., 2 car gar. $120.000 
OBO 664-3317,662-9487
FOR Sale By Owner- 4 
bedroom, 1 \H  both, Aus
tin school district. CaU 
665-5110.
NICE Brick. 3/2/2. Sun- 
room. ceUar, huge master 
hr. Newly remodeled. 
665-1928 or 886-7443.
PRICE Reduced! Nice 4 
bdr., 2 ba., fpl.-den, dbl. 
gar., new floDtitig. 1531 
N. Nebon. 669-6546.

IMComL

AVAILABLE NOW!
I bdnn unftm. apu. New
ly Remodeled. $2504300 

per month .665-4274

2222 Penyton Parkway, 
Vacam Commercial Lot. 
Price Reduced by 1/2. C-

n S T ra jlw F M t^ ^
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079^W^24^^^^^^^^
129AHto8
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Hnanciug* 
821 W. Wilks 6694062

M  Ford Explorer Sport, 
4x4, new fires. 55JI00 
miles. Exc. cond. $9000 
obo. 664-0702,665-8836.
1988 Ponfiac SSE Bome- 
ville, 4D. new fires, bat
tery. Runt greaL cool car! 
First $2495.665-4816.

u f r ñ S r " " * "

1990 OMC 3M ton. 4 
Speed, am/fm. a/c. 4 
speed. 350 engine. White 
House Lumher. 669-3291.
6SÍd6 pdfan P tM teif 
Uiftcr. New haHma. good 
fires, road tmuly. 6 comp.. 
806474-3434,673-1348.

122 Mstereycks
l« 3S ¡S 6»O a^7K  
mi. Qm. hmL Good oemd. 
Rum gtML $1500. 84<- 
2253,848-2077 w w te i«

http://www.adoptioninsight.com
http://www.smxccom
http://www.efldrive.com
http://www.ppicaah.com
http://www.pnychecktodny.com
http://WWW.I
http://www.oldchevytmckaxam
http://www.lidewaleriechoiiUne.com
http://www.rsnchenterprisesltd.com
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I l^ r  Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips ^
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DEAR ABBY: The recent 
news of a possible new strain of 
HIV that is drug-resistant to three 
o f the four classes of anti-HIV 
drugs and may progress to AIDS 
in months radier than years, 
should provide a wake-up call to 
those who are not practicing 
safer sex and/or are still sharing 
needles and syringes.

Time after time, I hear young 
people say they're not worried 
about l^ing exposed to 
HIV/AIDS because, should they 
get infected, they can take the 
appropriate medicine and they'll 
be fine. Unfortunately, they 
could be dead wrong. If they 
become infected, the medicines 
they will have to take can cause 
serious side effects and must be 
taken for the rest of their lives. 
Also, not all people benefit from 
the medications, especially those 
who are unfortunate enough to 
be infected with a strain o f virus 
that's already resistant to one or 
more classes of drugs.

Abby, people need to under
stand that HIV is not spread 
through the air, or from shaking 
hands or hugging someone who 
has the virus. If you have unpro
tected sex or share needles and 
syringes you could become 
infected. If you don't, you won't.

It's up to all of us to protect 
ourselves and our partners. ~  
MERVYN R. SILVERMAN, 
M.D., FORMER PRESIDENT, 
AMERICAN FOUNDATION 
FOR AIDS RESEARCH

DEAR DR. SILVERMAN: I 
agree that it's critically impor
tant for folks to protect them
selves and their loved ones 
from sexually transmitted dis
eases (STDs). In order to do 
that, they must act responsibly. 
By that, I mean they must 
refrain from unprotected sex 
unless both parties have been 
screened for HIV and are neg
ative, and, of course, remain 
strictly monogamous.

I am appalled that there has 
actually been "debate" about 
whether the public should have 
been warned so quickly about

what appears to be a new, more 
virulent strain of HIV that b  
drug-resistant. I hope the 
announcement will remind 
everyone about a subject that 
seems to have been forgotten in 
the last decade. For their own 
safety, sexually active people 
must keep their wits about 
them and always use condoms. 
And for those who say con
doms aren't 100 percent effec
tive, when properly used they 
are EXTREMELY effective in 
preventing STDs, especially 
HIV. Not using them b  playing 
Russian roulette.

« * * * 4

DEAR ABBY: I'm 16 and a 
sophomore in high school. I have 
been struggling with my weight 
for two years. I have tried Weight 
Watchers and other weight-loss 
programs, and I try not to eat 
between meals or consume a lot 
of junk food — but I just can't 
stop.

My parents keep pressuring 
me to lose 40 pounds. Even my 
fnends say I should lose weight. 
They say if I do, my crush would 
notice me more. Can you give 
me any tips for losing weight? ~  
CHUBBY IN CLEVELAND

DEAR CHUBBY:
Everything has a price. If you 
want to lose weight, the price 
you'll have to pay b  abstaining 
from high-carb, high-fat, 
empty-calorie food for a while. 
If yon get hungry between 
meab, have something to eat, 
but make it fresh fruit or veg
gies and an ounce of low-fat 
protein.

Losing weight is like bank
ing: If you eat more calories 
than you "spend," yon'll have 
fat in yonr "savinp account" 
If yon spend more calories than 
you save, yon'll gradually 
become lean and mean. So 
exercise eveiy day, and go back 
to Weight Watchers. I have 
seen miracles occur on that 
program, and there b  no rea
son why it can't work for you, 
too.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

peninsula Perlman
23 Exist 16 High
24 Like some as — 

curtains 17 High-
26 Wager
27 Dull 

existence
28 Period
29 Former
31 Wee taste
32 Uncovers
33 Proofing 

mark
34 Gather, 

as wealth
37 Good pair
39 Made 

amends
43 Solitary
44 Predica

ment
45A ton
46Police, m 

stang

muck-a-
muck

weapons 
25 Toddy 

ingredient 
30 Pesters 
33 Sleeper's 

sound

40 “Platoon" 
setting 

41MPG 
rater 

42 Cub's 
home

The Family Circus

BOOK! SândU
Itiomm Jompb Book 1. FO Bm &3MfS,

50 iehich/m o ) I» 
a32tS34475

"Who wants to ouess what PJ 
drew a picture of?”

For Better Or Worse

, 60 BUCKS - r u s «  I, “6ie BABy LAUMt. J |____

-.1-

7 ^

Ztt8

ÎÇBH TM p 

inomicFTßcr 

npum

U<fe4CD THBhñaiOIR,
IKHEWnWJ^CpT ^  
RirWClSAWWiPfV w f î®

Garfield

BAU CAR

Beetle Bailey

SSN. HALFTRACK 
iSO N A TO F-eaCRET  
MineiONANPZ 
WASORPIREP 
NOTTOReVBAL 
Hid LOCATION

JUST LET 
ME KNOW 

TH IS...

,..poes rr have 
lot»  o f  o r a »»
AND le  LITTLE  

FLA G «?

006*

Marvin

WHEN 1  V 
APPEALED MOM'S 

PECISI0N1D 
PUNISH ME R)R 
COLORING OH 

- r «  WAU i

o  o

J-i

WOLXD 
HEARD 8V 

OUPV

\ t

B.C.

Haggar The Horrible

im u im tr

_______J f

Peanuts

HËSLEAHAN6ME! 
I'M KING ABANDONED! 
/WUPEI5RUINEP..

jo sn

SOIONG,OLDFRIEI«>!UEU.
6EBACKmAFEUPHW5..

fC0ME0N,006..LErS] 
INSIDE.

UERESTNEUIOKLD 
UAKl AVNE ALE 
BEING LEP OFF 
TOPRISONEROF 
bJARCAMP.

Flo & Friends BkMKHe

T ^^0S‘T W T I W V M , a o .

\  ,  .  X S H W U ?

MoKÇf: 
DyNor?

\ T f R ? M A  
f fe S iM iS T '

vim reA fB C T
. AND I «TLL M 7 r  M L L  A. 

lON  TM i BORA T L  I

l b

MÍU., K6 DONT PALL V « ,  THAT 
« A M O R A L
w cToey
Cß10KT%

- h - h


